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Turk�sh top court d�sowned the
r�ght to tr�al �n reasonable t�me

The Turk�sh Const�tut�onal Court announced on 10 October 2023 that �t w�ll cease to exam�ne and w�ll d�sm�ss �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons related to v�olat�ons of the r�ght to a fa�r tr�al w�th�n a reasonable t�me. (Photo:
AYM)

Turk�ye’s Const�tut�onal Court (AYM) announced �n the Off�c�al Gazette on October 10, 2023 �n �ts Keser Altıntaş dec�s�on that �t w�ll cease to
rev�ew and w�ll d�sm�ss �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons related to v�olat�ons of the r�ght to be tr�ed w�th�n a reasonable t�me.

The dec�s�on of the AYM General Counc�l dated 25 July, w�th 9 �n favour and 3 d�ssent�ng, off�c�ally �dent�f�es, rubber-stamps, and procla�ms that
the jud�c�ary cannot carry out fa�r tr�als w�th�n a reasonable t�me, the r�ght �s systemat�cally v�olated, and that the jud�c�al system has v�rtually
collapsed �n th�s regard, obl�terat�ng all pr�or work on the jud�c�ary done so far.

The AYM, stat�ng that “[the] v�olat�ons ar�se from a structural problem,” arb�trar�ly d�sm�sses Keser Altıntaş’s �nd�v�dual appl�cat�on, wh�ch �t �s
requ�red to automat�cally accept, and w�ll s�m�larly d�sm�ss others.

What �s reasonable t�me?
The European Comm�ss�on for the Eff�c�ency (and product�v�ty) of Just�ce (CEPEJ) establ�shed under the Counc�l of Europe, of wh�ch Turkey �s
off�c�ally a member, has def�ned reasonable t�me for tr�al as one year to a max�mum of three years. Accord�ng to the appl�cat�on gu�de adopted by
the CEPEJ General Assembly on the conclus�on of tr�als w�th�n a certa�n per�od, member countr�es are adv�sed to conclude cases �n one, two,
and three-year per�ods, however the stated ma�n goal �s one year. Accord�ng to the AYM’s past dec�s�ons tr�als last�ng more than 4 years are
v�olat�ons of the r�ght to be tr�ed w�th�n a reasonable t�me.

The AYM does not expla�n or f�x the structural problem
AYM descr�bes �ts duty concern�ng �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons as “�dent�fy�ng structural and system�c problems and prevent�ng new v�olat�ons by
adjud�cat�ng on these �ssues.” However, �n the Keser Altıntaş dec�s�on, the AYM avo�ds both �ts duty of “�dent�fy�ng the problem” and that of
“prevent�ng new v�olat�ons by adjud�cat�on”.

The AYM, wh�ch compla�ns about the accumulat�on of �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons, �s not try�ng to f�nd �nd�v�dual �f not a collect�ve solut�on to these
appl�cat�ons. By call�ng the cause of the v�olat�ons “a structural problem” �t casts the reasons �nto arcane obscur�ty prevent�ng others from f�nd�ng
a solut�on to the problem �t avo�ds untangl�ng.

The fallacy of the Const�tut�onal Court members
It �s d�sturb�ng that the AYM exempts �tself from �ts duty and d�sm�sses an �nd�v�dual appl�cat�on by overlook�ng Art�cles 6 and 10 of the
Const�tut�on and the h�erarchy between Law No. 6216 and the Internal Regulat�ons.
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The a�m and scope of the Internal Regulat�on prepared by the Const�tut�onal Court are to “regulate the �nternal order, funct�on�ng, organ�zat�on,
work�ng, tr�al procedures, and pr�nc�ples [and other matters] of the Const�tut�onal Court.” It �s unacceptable for the AYM to �nterpret th�s to su�t �ts
wh�ms.

F�nd�ng the Compensat�on Comm�ss�on establ�shed for appl�cat�ons made unt�l March 9, 2023, as temporary, the Court stated �n the 68th
Paragraph of the Keser Altıntaş dec�s�on: “We have �dent�f�ed a structural �ssue concern�ng the lack of an “effect�ve means of appl�cat�on” to
remedy the damages of v�olat�ons of the r�ght to fa�r tr�al �n reasonable t�me, desp�te all measures taken regard�ng �t. We have referred for
solut�on th�s const�tut�onal matter to the Grand Nat�onal Assembly of Turkey (TBMM). In do�ng so we have fulf�lled our const�tut�onal obl�gat�ons.”

The des�red effect�ve appl�cat�on path �s AYM �tself
As �s known, the “�nd�v�dual appl�cat�on path to the AYM” was �ntroduced as a result of negot�at�ons w�th the European Court of Human R�ghts
(ECHR) upon the excess�ve accumulat�on of �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons from Turkey �n the past. The ECHR accepted th�s as an effect�ve domest�c
remedy. The then M�n�ster of Just�ce, Sadullah Erg�n, expla�ned th�s s�tuat�on by say�ng, “We proposed to resolve the compla�nts ar�s�ng from long
tr�als not by the ECHR but by means of domest�c law to be establ�shed �n Turkey. The ECHR accepted our proposal. They offered us a p�lot
appl�cat�on.” And now the AYM �s request�ng the �ntroduct�on of another path to remedy to precede �tself.

In the current s�tuat�on, the AYM, wh�ch des�res the TBMM to �ntroduce an effect�ve appl�cat�on path, �s �gnor�ng the fact that �t was �tself
establ�shed as an effect�ve appl�cat�on path.

Conceal�ng the structural problem
The Const�tut�onal Court acts as �f �t �s �nstruct�ng the TBMM to enact a law �n a spec�f�c manner. In my op�n�on, th�s �s because the AYM
�nterprets the term “structural problem” contrary to �ts mean�ng. A structural problem can only be a problem found �n the ex�st�ng structure. For
example, def�c�enc�es �n procedural laws, const�tut�onal and legal regulat�ons that restr�ct �ndependence, prov�s�ons that l�m�t the accountab�l�ty of
those who comm�t v�olat�ons, and d�srupt mer�t, can be structural problems; not the absence of a law the AYM des�res!

The Court cons�ders the prolongat�on of court tr�als as normal and sees the lack of a permanent appl�cat�on path to compensate for the damages
�ncurred as a structural def�c�ency. The Court approach �s ak�n to try�ng to treat cancer w�th asp�r�n. The Court should abandon th�s mental�ty; �t
should �dent�fy the problems caus�ng the delay �n tr�als, wh�ch are very long accord�ng to CEPEJ standards, and solve them �tself.

AYM does not see the root causes
The system�c v�olat�on of a reasonable tr�al per�od �s not too d�ff�cult to see. These structural problems �nclude (�) restr�ct�ng lawyers’ r�ghts to
collect ev�dence and complete case f�les; (��) l�m�t�ng the part�es’ r�ghts to f�nd the�r own experts and obta�n reports, obl�gat�ng th�s to the courts;
(���) prevent�ng part�es from d�scuss�ng the�r cla�ms, defences, ev�dence, and expert op�n�ons face to face at an oral hear�ng; (�v) not resolv�ng
cases �n a s�ngle oral hear�ng.

The Const�tut�onal Court can eas�ly el�m�nate all these causes by repeal�ng the relevant restr�ct�ve prov�s�ons �n the laws. Instead, the Court �s
wa�t�ng for pall�at�ve solut�ons, such as sett�ng up a compensat�on mechan�sm and transferr�ng f�les to a comm�ss�on, to become permanent.

Compensat�on �s not enough to remedy the v�olat�on
Both the Const�tut�onal Court and the Compensat�on Comm�ss�on, wh�ch handles the glut of appl�cat�ons, v�olate un�versal legal pr�nc�ples by
refra�n�ng from compensat�ng v�ct�ms for the�r real damages; �nstead, award�ng symbol�c compensat�ons.

V�ct�ms who have spent years �n courts for the�r cases, pa�d s�gn�f�cant fees and expenses, wasted the�r valuable t�me and effort on never-end�ng
cases �nstead engag�ng �n product�ve pursu�ts, and suffered mater�al and emot�onal losses, are left uncompensated for even a small fract�on of
the�r damages.

Indeed, an �nd�v�dual appl�cat�on of a cl�ent whose unfa�r compet�t�on case d�d not conclude for 15 years was found just�f�ed. And yet, desp�te
hav�ng suffered damages exceed�ng 400,000 EUR, the Compensat�on Comm�ss�on dec�ded on a compensat�on of 20,000 TL.

W�ll the state and off�c�als, who are not held accountable for the damages they caused, end these human r�ghts v�olat�ons and solve these
structural problems?

The Const�tut�onal Court �s not the ECHR
The Const�tut�onal Court �s try�ng to resemble the European Court of Human R�ghts (ECHR).

However, the ECHR �s an �nternat�onal court w�th no d�rect jur�sd�ct�on over domest�c law, wh�le the Const�tut�onal Court has d�rect �nfluence �n
domest�c law. Unl�ke the ECHR, the Const�tut�onal Court can repeal prov�s�ons caus�ng v�olat�ons. Thus, the Const�tut�onal Court can d�rectly
el�m�nate the structural problem caus�ng human r�ghts v�olat�ons.
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Yet, �n �ts Nevr�ye Kuruç dec�s�on, try�ng to emulate the ECHR, the Const�tut�onal Court not�f�ed the TBMM. The Court bel�eves �t has fulf�lled �ts
duty w�th th�s not�f�cat�on. However, th�s approach takes the Const�tut�onal Court negates �ts jud�c�ary role, reduc�ng �t to be�ng just another
pol�t�cal actor �n the country.

Members of the Const�tut�onal Court cannot sh�rk the�r duty
The Court must develop creat�ve methods to perform �ts duty, request the resources �t requ�res, and fulf�l �ts obl�gat�ons no matter what.

See�ng as there �s a systemat�c v�olat�on of r�ghts due to a structural problem, then all �nd�v�dual appl�cat�ons w�th�n th�s scope should
automat�cally be deemed just�f�ed by the Const�tut�onal Court. Even �f the Court can’t act on th�s, �t should ensure that the damages caused by
the v�olat�on are fully compensated and allow c�t�zens to collect a reasonable compensat�on �mmed�ately and further to determ�ne and collect any
further amounts through l�t�gat�on.

The excuse that there are too many cases and not enough t�me for them �s noth�ng more than pretence to excuse the pursu�t of comfort. It �s
clearly unlawful for the Const�tut�onal Court to sh�rk �ts duty by reason of �ts �nternal regulat�ons. The Const�tut�onal Court �s not a place for
�rrespons�b�l�ty, arb�trar�ness, or comfort. Those who can’t fulf�l the�r dut�es should account for the�r fa�lures and make way for those who can.

Cases should be concluded w�th�n a reasonable per�od
Accord�ng to Art�cle 6 of the European Convent�on on Human R�ghts, d�sputes related to c�v�l r�ghts and obl�gat�ons and cr�m�nal charges must be
dec�ded w�th�n a reasonable t�me. A reasonable t�me, accord�ng to the CEPEJ, �s one year and at most three years.

Accord�ng to the Const�tut�onal Court, pursuant to Art�cles 36 and 141 of the Const�tut�on, the state must take all necessary measures to
conclude d�sputes and cases w�th�n a reasonable per�od, and structure the jud�c�al system and courts to dec�de cases w�th�n a reasonable
t�meframe.

The truth �s, w�th proper management, all cases �n Turkey could be concluded not �n one year as targeted �n the CEPEJ gu�de but �n a much
shorter per�od of 3-5 months.

To ach�eve th�s, the necessary steps are qu�te s�mple:

(�) ensure the part�es and the�r lawyers act w�th �ntegr�ty from the moment a d�spute ar�ses and prov�de accurate and complete statements;
(��) ensure complete d�sclosure of ev�dence for d�spute resolut�on, and �f not d�sclosed, allow lawyers to collect �t qu�ckly and w�thout abuse;
(���) stop us�ng experts as aux�l�ary judges and allow part�es to f�nd and �nstruct them;
(�v) ensure that w�tnesses’ statements are taken �n wr�t�ng before the case starts;
(v) encourage part�es to settle and reconc�le before the case beg�ns;
(v�) ensure that cases brought to court are well-prepared and ready for �mmed�ate tr�al;
(v��) conduct a s�ngle oral hear�ng face to face and make an �mmed�ate dec�s�on.

How should �t be done?
The establ�shment of jud�c�al preparatory courts to prevent the abuse of the pre-tr�al process, and the tak�ng of effect�ve protect�ve precaut�onary
measures can preserve the subject of the d�spute and d�rect the part�es to reconc�l�ate and comprom�se. If th�s system �s adopted, the courts’
workload and the jud�c�ary’s burden would decrease by an order of magn�tude, and the durat�on of lawsu�ts w�ll decrease to 3-4 months. The
number of courts would decrease from 7,000 to around 2,000; the number of judges would decrease from 24,000 to around 8,000. At the same
t�me, the eff�c�ency of the jud�c�ary would be �ncreased tenfold. Th�s would also strengthen soc�etal reconc�l�at�on and sol�dar�ty many t�mes over,
potent�ally boost�ng nat�onal �ncome three or fourfold at once.

If there’s a problem, there’s a solut�on
There �s no �ssue Turkey cannot overcome, �nclud�ng those �n w�th jud�c�ary; �t has adequate human resources, b�ttersweet exper�ence, the des�re
to solve problems, and a very prom�s�ng future when they are solved.

However, for the solut�on to mater�al�ze, the problem must be �dent�f�ed honestly, �ts root causes truthfully revealed, and proposed solut�ons
evaluated from a non-part�san perspect�ve.

But above all, the Const�tut�onal Court must not shy away from �ts duty. Instead of see�ng �t as an �nd�v�dual burden, �t should see �t as an
opportun�ty for a solut�on. Instead of dec�d�ng to d�sm�ss, �t needs to exam�ne each �ssue �n deta�l, and produce emp�r�cal data for solut�ons.

Translated by Charles Ed�z Gün


